Technosols are soils developed on non-traditional substrates and containing large quantities of materials mostly due to intensive human industrial activity, such as artefacts. The increasing number of sites affected by Technosols and their impact on the environment as growing media for plants or as source of pollutants require an understanding of their functioning and evolution, above all the knowledge on the transport of toxic substances from contaminated technogenic soils to groundwater. A case study on properties, remediation and evaluation of Technosols made up by vitrified fly ash and glass-ceramics in Italy was carried out. Original technogenic soils, classified as Spolic Technosols (ecotoxic), were pedotechnically in situ remediated by adding smectitic marlstone and Ca(OH) 2 . Chemical analysis on samples from piezometers showed the presence of harmful heavy metals in groundwater. By means of boreholes and soil profiles the new soils generated, after remediation, were physically and chemically characterized and classified as Spolic Technosols (calcaric). Analysis on soil toxicity and leaching tests showed the effectiveness of the remediation and the mobility reduction of some potentially harmful elements according to the environmental Italian regulation.
Introduction
Soils have been significantly altered by humans (Dudal, 2004) so that their characteristics seldom resemble the native or agricultural soils (Dazzi and Monteleone, 2007; Hartley et al., 2008 ). Man's activity in agriculture, urban, industrial, traffic, mining and military areas (SUITMA Wiki page, 2013) , induces soil modification and degradation through physical, chemical and biological transformations but also creates new soils characterized by the presence in various proportions of pedological, lithological and technogenic materials (Bryant and Galbraith, 2003) . Soils that have been profoundly modified by addition of organic materials or household wastes, irrigation and cultivation are now referenced as Anthrosols. Soils developed on non-traditional substrates or containing large quantities of materials mostly due to intensive human industrial activity, such as artefacts, are now referenced as Technosols.
These last, in particular, in the World Reference Base for Soil Resources (IUSS Working Group WRB, 2007) are a new Reference Soil Group that "combines soils whose properties and pedogenesis are dominated by their technical origin" and include, among others, soils derived from "non-traditional pedomaterials" originated from human activities. Generally speaking, Technosols are characterized by extreme values of bulk density (from less than 0.5 to more than 1.6 kg dm −3 ), coarse textures, great both horizontal as well as vertical heterogeneity (Lehmann and Stahr, 2007; Morel et al., 2005) . These man-made soils should fulfill the main soil functions as defined by the EC-COM 231/2006 (European Union, 2006 and hence should represent an environmentally sound mixture (e.g., low pollutant availability, low ecotoxicity).
As Camps Arbestain et al. (2008) stressed the preparation of Technosols from mixtures of unconsolidated wastes, e.g., sludges and fly ash, may be an important and feasible method of re-using waste products and restoring degraded areas, while at the same time recycling essential nutrients and stabilizing the organic matter present in such materials. However, the positive functions of newly prepared soils do not guarantee that the contaminants will be stored safely and indefinitely (Yao et al., 2009 ). Environmental problems resulting from the use of these mixtures could be avoided if the characteristics of the materials employed were well known and adequate for such purposes (Camps Arbestain et al., 2008) . The increasing number of sites affected by Technosols and their impact on the environment as growing media for plants or as source of pollutants require an understanding of their functioning and evolution (Monserie et al., 2009) . Various authors have reported increases in the concentrations of heavy metals in leachates after the application of biosolids to soils, although their mobility was highly influenced by pH, as well as some other properties. Camps Arbestain et al. (2008) in particular, investigating the extractability and leachability of heavy metals in tailor-made Technosols, highlighted the existence of complex interactions among organic matter solubility, pH and heavy metal extractability.
Technosols tailored with fly ashes produced by municipal solid waste incinerators (MSWI), result in a number of changes in the adjacent ecosystems as toxic substances are leached out and transported to the soil and groundwater (Haynes, 2009) . Ash from MSWI is a heterogeneous mixture of slag, metals, ceramics, glass, other non-combustible materials and unburned organic materials (Cheeseman et al., 2003; Li et al., 2007) and constitutes a real hazard for environmental health and human safety because of the high levels of metals such as Pb, Cu, Cr, Ni, and Cd (Shim et al., 2005) .
Vitrification is a thermal method of pedotechnique that can reduce the volume of waste by 60% or more and that allows for incorporating metals into the amorphous structure of glass, which is a more resistant product to leaching than the primary material. Furthermore vitrified materials are more environmentally stable for reuse or production applications such as secondary raw materials (Lam et al., 2010) . The term pedotechnique (Fanning and Balluff Fanning, 1989) , indicates all those anthropogenic activities, that since 1980 have seen a growing influence of man on pedogenesis and on soilscapes (as for example in agriculture management, or for waste disposal, or in mining operations, etc.), both by the selection and evaluation of suitable materials for the "construction" of soils, or by the use of appropriate procedures to modify the characteristics of the soil, till the construction of soils for specific purposes, such as happens in large scale farming (Dazzi and Monteleone, 2007; Dazzi et al., 2009; Lo Papa et al., 2011) .
In order to secure the environment from leaching of heavy metals from the treated materials, various leaching tests have been developed to determine the interaction of waste with the surrounding environment and several surveys have been published on the vitrification of solid waste (Haugsten and Gustavson, 2000; Lam et al., 2010; Park and Heo, 2004; Romero et al., 1999) using pedotechnique methods that have also highlighted the drawbacks.
Following such considerations and results, for the purpose of improving the use of pedotechnique methods in the solidification/ stabilization of partially vitrified fly ash and glass-ceramic (VFA), a survey was planned aiming at: i) estimating the VFA characteristics and the environmental hazard 28 years after being abandoned in a landfill; ii) assessing the possibility of in situ remediation of this waste with Ca(OH) 2 and smectitic marlstone and iii) classifying the Technosols before and after the pedotechnique treatments.
Materials and methods

Study area
The study area is located in the Municipality of Castenaso (Emilia Romagna Region, Italy; Fig. 1a ) over an alluvial terrace characterized by Haplic Fluvisols, a flat morphology, an average altitude of 53 m a.s.l. and a continental climate (annual average temperature 13.3°C; annual average rainfall 709 mm).
It is represented by an old kiln, 24,000 m 2 wide and with a nearly rectangular shape that in 1979 was landfilled with partially vitrified fly ash and glass-ceramic (VFA) waste which, straight after, was covered by an earthly material that is to be considered as a human transported material (HTM) according to ICOMANTH (2003) . As emerged during the field survey, the HTM layer was around 20 cm thick, with a volume of about 3500 m 3 ; the layer of waste was 20/130 cm thick, with a volume of about 17,000 m 3 . This last was followed in sequence by (Fig. 2) : a subsoil (SS); a silty clay loam layer (SCL) and a sandy loam layer (SL). The human-derived artifacts in SS discriminate this layer from SCL.
Field survey and remediation treatment procedure
The field survey started in 2007 along three parallel transects (a-a', b-b', c-c') with a NE-SW direction in order to cover the whole study area (Fig. 1b) .
As the aim of the work was to investigate the features of the tailored soils and of the natural substrata, we opened eighth soil profiles up to 2 m deep (E in Fig. 1b) ; while ten boreholes (D in Fig. 1b ) 6 cm ∅ and up to 5 m deep were made.
On the whole, we got 82 samples: 18 from HTM; 18 from VFA; 18 from SS; 18 from SCL; 10 from SL. Samples from each horizon of the eight soil profiles, corresponding to HTM, VFA and SS layers, were collected within a vertical depth of 5 cm from the upper and lower horizon boundaries, while SCL and SL were sampled by means of boreholes. Soil samples were milled, sieved and homogeneised.
Four piezometers with a diameter of 10 cm and till a depth of 4 m, were placed using a drill in order to determine the risk of leaching of trace elements from VFA into the groundwater (Fig. 1b) .
The in situ remediation treatment was carried out in five selected sites (T in Fig. 1c) . A known volume of VFA was mechanically sampled (digging holes of 300 cm ∅ and 70 cm deep) weighted and then mixed with Ca(OH) 2 and smectitic marlstone (VFA/CAM) at a w/w ratio of 20% and 5% respectively. After one year the VFA/CAMs were sampled and analysed. The marlstone used for VFA treatment belongs to the "Monghidoro" lithological Formation which is made by 30% of carbonates and 70% of clay minerals. Its mineralogical composition after decarbonation and in decreasing order of abundance shows: 76% smectite, 5% chlorite, 4% plagioclase, 3% quartz and kaolinite, 2% K-feldspar and mica. Table 1 shows the total contents of trace elements of such marlstone after AR digestion.
Multitemporal aerial images (VoloItaly2000) and the spectral study of satellite images (Quick Bird satellite) were used to characterize the study area by the adsorption bands.
Laboratory analysis
All the samples collected from the field survey were firstly 2 mm sieved and then fine pulverized, homogenized and analysed. 250 mg from each homogenized and powdered sample was digested with Aqua Regia (HCl/HNO 3 3:1) in a micro-wave oven (Milestone 1200) in Teflon vessels, according to Vittori Antisari et al. (2011) . The solutions were analyzed for major and trace elements using a Spectro Inductively Coupled Plasma Optical Emission Spectrometer (Circular Optical System CIR.O.S. CCD ). To obtain the calibration lines, certified multi elements standard solutions were used (CPI International, Amsterdam). The accuracy of the analytical method was tested by analysing certified standard specimens of soil (BCR-CRM 141R, 142R, 143R). A composite sample of 10 kg of VFA, collected from 18 sites (D and E in Fig. 1b) , was dried at room temperature and split into quarters. In each quarter, the skeletal fraction (Ø N 2 mm) was determined (w/w). The fraction ≤ 2 mm Ø was composed of two different matrices distinguishable by their different colours: a grey one (10YR 5/1) and a reddish-brown one (5YR 5/4).
Samples from the reddish brown and the grey matrix were homogenized separately in an agate mortar. Chemical determinations were obtained by X-ray fluorescence spectrometry (XRF) (Philips PW 1480) on pressed powder pellets, following the matrix correction methods (Franzini et al., 1975; Leoni and Saitta, 1976) . The estimated precision and accuracy for trace-element determinations were better than 5%, except for those elements b 10 ppm (10%-15%). LOI (Loss on Ignition) was evaluated after overnight heating at 950°C. International reference materials were used in the calibration and as analytical monitor. In addition, 250 mg of each coloured matrix was mineralized with Aqua Regia as described above.
Leaching test
After one year by remediation treatment, VFA and VFA/CAM were sampled and leaching tests (UNI EN 12457-21method), in compliance with the Italian laws (D.M. 186/ 2006), were performed in triplicate. Briefly, one hundred grams of undisturbed samples, both treated and untreated, was weighted and added with 500 mL of deionized water (Milli Q). After 2, 8, 24, 48, 72, 102, 168 and 384 h (Decreto Ministeriale n.186, 2006 ) from each sample 20 mL of supernantants was collected and analysed for pH (Crison pH-meter), electrical conductivity (EC at constant temperature 20 ± 1°C), and trace elements. An aliquot of these water samples was filtered with Whatman 42 filter, then acidified with HNO 3 1 M (HNO 3 65% suprapuro, Merck). Samples were analysed by ICP-OES, while the accuracy of the analytical method was verified by analysing certified standard specimens of water (CRM 609-Community Bureaux of Reference, BCR).
The groundwater was sampled every 2 weeks and the piezometer level was recorded. Water samples were analyzed using an Inductively Coupled Plasma Optical Emission Spectrometer (Spectro, Circular Optical System CIR.O.S.CCD), according to Vittori Antisari et al. (2010) .
Results and discussion
Characteristics of vitrified fly ash and glass-ceramic (VFA) waste
Among the 36 elements determined by Aqua Regia extraction and plasma spectrometry, only the results for As, Cd, Cr, Cu, Ni, Pb, V and Zn concentration in HTM, VFA, SS, SCL and SL are discussed ( Table 2) . The average concentration of trace elements in VFA was higher than those found in SS, SCL and SL and the Italian Law threshold (Decreto Legislativo n.152, 2006) for commercial and industrial use was exceeded for all elements with some exceptions. Vanadium concentration was less than the threshold for green and commercial use, while As, Cr and Ni amount was less than that for industrial use.
The concentration of trace elements in SCL and SL was low and very uniform between the two layers. The SS layer was affected by VFA waste deposited over, whereby the concentration of Cd, Cu, Pb and Zn was higher than the threshold for commercial use; for the remaining heavy metals the average value was very close. The VFA yielded toxic elements that were deposited in the SS layer. Until that moment, the danger of pollution of groundwater was averted because no heavy metals concentration was detected in water sampled by piezometers (data not shown).
The study of VFA composition showed that the deposit of waste ash was characterized by a coarse fraction (N2 mm) composed by 28% of glass fragments and 18% glass-ceramic fragments and a fine fraction (54%) composed by two different matrices (37% of a reddish-brown matrix and 63% of a grey matrix).
The XRF analysis has provided the composition in oxides in the two matrices: the brown matrix is formed by Fe 2 O 3, (58%) SiO 2 (16%), CaO (12%), and Al 2 O 3 (7%) while the grey matrix by SiO 2 (47%), CaO (19%), Al 2 O 3 (12%), Fe 2 O 3 (8%).
The composition of municipal solid waste varies over time and from country to country, due to the differences in lifestyle and waste recycling processes of a country; the ash content also varies. Generally, the chemical and physical characterization of ash depends on the compositions of the raw MSWI, the operational conditions, the type of incinerator and air pollution control system design (Lam et al., 2010) . The chemical composition showed that the major elements were Si, Al, Fe, Mg, Ca, K, Na and Cl, whereas, SiO 2 , Al2O 3 , CaO, Fe 2 O 3 , Na 2 O, K 2 O are the common oxides found in ash (Alba et al., 1997; Yang et al., 2009) it is reasonable to suppose that the different composition of the matrices can be due to the use of different additives during the activity of the incinerator plant (Garcia-Valles et al., 2007) . The difference in composition was also reflected in the different concentration of trace elements incorporated into both amorphous and crystalline phases (Table 3) . The solubilisation of silicate, oxides and hydroxides with AR method depends on the chemical form and bonds which characterized the compounds, and for this reason the different degrees of solubilisation can be due to the AR/XRF ratio (Bianchini et al., 2012) . The solubility ratio in reddish-brown matrix decreased as follows: Cu (87%) N Ni, Cd (72%) N Zn N V, Pb (45%) N Cr, As (31%), whereas in the grey matrix: Cu and Pb (82%) N V, Zn, Ni (73%) N Cd (32%) N Cr, As (13%). The Cu compounds showed high solubility ratio in both matrices, while As and Cr compounds have low ratio, this changed in two matrices for Cd and Pb. ⁎ Italian Law thresholds. Fig. 3 . pH, electrical conductivity (EC) and PTEs (Cr, Cu, Ni, Pb, V, Zn) behaviour of the VFA (grey triangle) and VFA/CAM (black square) during the 386 h of the leaching test. 3.2. In situ remediation of the VFA with Ca(OH) 2 and smectite marlstone (VFA/CAM)
In situ remediation was carried out with a known volume of VFA treated with Ca(OH) 2 and smectitic marlstone(VFA/CAM) at a weight/weight ratio of 20% and 5% respectively. After one year, the pollution hazard of waste treated with lime and marlstone (VFA/CAM) was compared with that untreated (VFA) to evaluate, through a leaching test, the trace elements released in water by both wastes treated and untreated (Decreto Ministeriale n.186, 2006). The As and Cd concentration in water samples for both samples was always lower than the detection limit and their values were not reported in Table 4 . As expected, the hazard of pollution by VFA was high and the amount of Cr, Cu, Ni and Pb in water samples exceeded the Italian Law thresholds, while the treatment with lime and marlstone reduced the release of all trace elements with exception of Cu.
The treatment changes the bulk density of the sample and to allay that the results obtained can be due to the effect of dilution caused by addition of 25% CAM in weight of the sample treated a treatment with only Ca(OH) 2 25% was carried. Because of the release of pollutants from this last treatment, as expected, was much higher than the VFA (data not shown) it is possible assert that no effect was due to dilution of VFA materials.
The pH values for both VFA and VFA/CAM increased during the test ranging from 11.3 to 12.5 and from 6.8 to 11.5, respectively (Fig. 3) ; the same happened for the electrical conductivity (EC) values: the EC values in VFA reached 5 times higher than those in VFA/CAM. Metals are released over time without definite trends, therefore the hazard of VFA can be ascribed at high pH values found in water samples of the leaching test, whereas the metals solubility is controlled by the precipitation of insoluble minerals phases according to Eh-pH conditions (Alloway, 1992; Brookins, 1988; Takeno, 2005) . The pH values ranging between 8 and 11 promote the precipitation of some metals as insoluble hydroxides (i.e. Cu(OH) 2 , Pb(OH) 2 , Zn(OH) 2 ), while pH values greater than 12 promote the dissociation of hydroxides (i.e. M(OH) 2 + OH − ↔ M(OH) 3 − or HMO 2 ). Cr, Ni and V contents increase in VFA leaching at pH higher than 11.5, while the dissociation of Cu, Pb and Zn does not occur yet. Some amphoteric elements showed different solubilisation as a function of pH value at the solid -liquid interface (Johnson et al., 1996; Sanchez et al., 2000) . In this case the hydroxides precipitate at pH 9 and become the predominant species at pH 11, conversely with pH value higher than 12 these hydroxides are soluble and high amount was found in water samples (Jing et al., 2004) . Besides, the Zn excess in solution causes oxidation-reduction processes with Cu(II) forming stable compounds with reduced Cu (Li and Wang, 2003) .
The treatment with Ca(OH) 2 and smectite marlstone used for the in situ remediation (VFA/CAM) maintains pH values lower than 11.5 favoring the stability of hydroxides, except for Cu. The carbonate fraction in smectitic marlstone may affect the lower risk of pollution than VFA in leaching test. This can be ascribed to the carbonate-carboxylic acid, forming new secondary carbonates with metals in solution such as PbCO 3 (cerrusite), Pb 3 (CO 3 ) 3 (OH) 2 (hydrocerrusite), SrCO 3 (stronzianite) and Zn(OH) 6 (CO 3 ) 2 (hydrozincite), while the formation of Cu 2 (CO 3 )(OH) 2 is very slow. Finally, the crystallographic property of smectite used for remediation has high both cationic selectivity degree and exchange capacity (CEC) that allow strong bonds with metals such as Pb, Cd, Cu, Zn (Ziper et al., 1988) . These have a low both ionic potential and hydration energy whereby the bonds formed with superficial charge of clay minerals are very strong compared to ionic bonds. The degree of selectivity of different clay minerals (e.g. kaolinite, smectite, iolite and montmorillonite) for metals can be calculated as a function of the cation's ionic potential and of the constant of selectivity (Ks) as proposed by Bolt and Bruggenwert (1976) . The coefficient of selectivity (Ks) of smectite highlights a high affinity for Pb, significant for Cd, low for Zn and very low for Cu (Fig. 4) . The characteristics of Pb allow a high absorption by marlstone smectite reaching the lowest concentration in the leaching water. This result is indicative of a favourable kinetic situation due to both adsorption capacity and secondary carbonate formation Bedelean et al., 2009; Ribeiro et al., 2008) and this order of affinity has been confirmed by studies of the adsorption rate and capacity of the smectite for the selected heavy metal ions from waste water of mines and other aquatic systems (Arpa et al., 2000; Traina and Doner, 1985; Wójtowicz and Stòklosa, 2002) . The difficulty to stabilise Cu also by VFA/CAM remediation lies in three main causes: i) the slowness of the Cu in forming carbonates; ii) Cu forms soluble hydroxide ions (Cu(OH) 4 ) −2 ) in alkaline solutions because of its amphoteric behaviour and iii) the change of oxidation-reduction conditions that involve the Cu solubilisation in presence of Zn.
Consequences of land reclamation on soil features and classification
The comparison of multitemporal aerial images (VoloItaly2000) coupled with the spectral study of satellite images (Quick Bird satellite) showed that the study area is characterized by two significant adsorption bands, respectively at 1.0 and 0.7 μm (Fig. 1a) . The first is typical of iron (II) oxides, the second of iron (II) oxide and hydroxide. The neighbouring areas show adsorption bands higher than 1.5 μm, typical for carbonates, silicates and non-metallic oxides (Clark et al., 2003 (Clark et al., , 2007 . Such differences reflect the same differences of the soils that characterize the landfill study area and the surrounding areas.
The soils that originally (before the kiln installation) characterized the whole area (Fig. 5a ), were strongly influenced by the alluvial substrata (due to the presence of the Idice river) and by the flat morphology. Such soils -Fluvic Cambisol (siltic) according to the WRB (IUSS Working Group WRB, 2007) -today surround the landfill and show an olive brown A-Bw-C profile. They are deep (the soil solum is around 95 cm), sub-alkaline, loamy and are characterized by a cambic horizon (Bw) showing a moderately strong subangular-blocky structure. Carbonates ranges from 41.9 to 75.3 g kg −1
, probably due to different deposition faces; organic carbon decrease regularly > with the depth (from 19.1 to 2.9 g kg −1
). Note the small amount of artefacts (around 3%) in the topsoil but only in the soils that surround the landfill. The main descriptive and analytical features related to the benchmark soil profile are reported in Tables 5 and 6 .
As for the soils of the landfill (Fig. 5b ), they were tailored in 1979 with wastes composed by fly ash of MSWI partially vitrified and glass ceramic (VFA) that, as previously reported, were suddenly covered with HTMs. During the soil survey of the landfill, from the top to the bottom (Fig. 2) we found: the HTM layer 20 cm depth; the VFA layer from 20 to 110 cm depth; the C1 horizon (subsoil layer: SS) from 90 to 125 cm depth; the C2 horizon (silty clay loam layer: SCL) from 105 to 235 cm depth; the 2C horizon (sandy loam layer: SL) from 230 to 100 cm depth. The main features of these man-made soils -Spolic Technosols (ecotoxic) according to the WRB (IUSS Working Group WRB, 2007) -are due to the presence of artefacts (backed earth; charcoal; glass-ceramic; vitrified fly) which are also responsible for the contrasting colours (reddish and greyish) and for the differences in clay, carbonates and organic carbon contents and for pH values (Tables 5 and 6) .
As for the classification of these soils, the prefix Spolic indicates that they have a layer, 20 cm or more thick within 100 cm of the soil surface, with 20% or more (by volume, by weighted average) artefacts containing 35% or more (by volume) of industrial waste.
The suffix Ecotoxic indicates that these soils have within 50 cm of the soil surface sufficiently high and persistent concentrations of organic or inorganic substances to markedly affect soil ecology, in particular the populations of the mesofauna (IUSS Working Group WRB, 2007) .
If we consider the features of the soil obtained after the VFA reclamation we should switch the soil classification at suffice level from Ecotoxic to Calcaric because from the reclamation treatments we obtain a calcaric material (Fig. 5c ) that fits the definition of the WRB for such material. The remediation with smectitic marlstone, as mentioned above, reduces the toxicity risks because of the carbonate precipitation.
Conclusions
Fly ash is generally classified as hazardous waste according to the European Waste Catalogue (European Union, 2002; SEPA, 2003) because of its high levels of soluble salts and particularly of heavy metals. The composition of municipal solid waste varies over time and from country to country, due to the differences in lifestyle and waste recycling processes; the ash content also varies. Generally, the chemical and physical characterization of ash depends on the compositions of the raw MSW, the operational conditions, the type of incinerator and air pollution control system design.
In our study case the use of a mixture of Ca(OH) 2 and smectitic marlstone considerably reduced the leaching of trace elements such as Pb and Zn from the VFA material. This is due to the high coefficient of selectivity of the Ca-clay for elements with low ionic radius and low hydration energy. Table 5 Field description of the pedons. The The Cu solubility of VFA is very high and VFA/CAM treatment did not interrupt the solubility and then the leaching. In fact, Cu has a lower affinity with the clay than the other metals.
It needs to be stressed that the reclamation of the VFA with Ca(OH) 2 and smectitic marlstone (VFA/CAM), stopped, in a relatively short period of time, any undesirable environmental impact deriving from the VFA presence.
The addition of marlstone with high carbonate content improves the overall quality of the environment we surveyed: the presence of carbonates drives the pedo-environment toward the development of an "eutric" character that allows for an easier development of the pedomesofauna and of the vegetation with its roots that, all in all thanks to the gradual release of CO 2 reduces the pH and promotes the precipitation of heavy metals in insoluble forms, such as carbonates or hydroxides.
The aspects linked to the soil reclamation have been clearly highlighted from the changes in the suffice of classification of the Thechnosols (from ecotoxic to calcaric) that can draw with immediacy the attention not only of specialists but also of stakeholders and politicians. 
